Introduction
Alpine semi-natural grasslands represent both a traditional landscape element and the basis of the local pastoral systems. These complex agro-ecosystems are a distinctive example of interaction between man and na tural resources which is based on long-esta blished farming systems and related agricul tural practices. The alpine pastoral system is based tradi tionally on the "vertical transhumance" (i.e., livestock movement from lowlands to upland pastures for the summer season). During the 20th century alpine grasslands were involved in a general diminution of their productive importance due to social and economic forces such as the depopulation of mountain areas, marginalisation of local agriculture and the development of more remunerative activities (MacDonald et al. 2000) , con sequently, the abandonment of agricultural practices caused widespread changes in tra ditional land management which was di rectly related to shrub encroachment in grasslands (Jewell et al. 2005) , long term de crease of species and landscape biodiversity (Nösberger & Rodriguez 1996 , Wallis De Vries et al. 2007 , hydrologic disorders and wild-fires (Romero-Calcerrada & Perry 2004) and with irreversible loss of traditional customs (Sabatini et al. 2003) .
This situation has led policy-makers to design ad hoc policies for marginal areas to preserve mountain farming (e.g., European Agricultural Policy, Dir. 2001 /41/EU, Reg. 2003 /1782 /EU and 2005 /1698 /EU) to pro mote mountain pasture conservation and ex tensive grazing (Barthram et al. 2002) . As a matter of fact, it appears that grazing and conservation of traditional practices are an appropriate way to preserve upland pastures and slow down shrub encroachment on a long term basis (Pollock et al. 2007 ).
In human-managed ecosystems it is com mon to find empirical evidence of ecological discontinuities and the existence of states has been recognised since 1960s, these concepts belong to the non-linear ecological model (Muradian 2001) . Several studies suggest that shrub encroachment leads the ecosystem to an "alternate stable state", defined by a specific ecological threshold, the main cha racteristic of alternate state systems is that transition needs intensive practices in order to revert the succession (Beisner et al. 2003) . Such behaviour can also be highlighted in alpine grasslands where the grazing reduc tion triggers an ecosystem shift from grass land communities to shrub-invaded pastures. Once the equilibrium is broken, the increa sing of the stocking rate will not return the community to its initial conditions, thus an ecological threshold has been passed and significant resources input like roller chop ping, fire and seeding together with grazing management are necessary to revert the transition.
State-and-transition model (STM) is a framework in which it is possible to apply non-linear ecology and alternate stable states concepts. The general aim is to reorganize knowledge about grasslands in order to facil itate research and practical management. Many efforts have been made to build STMs for arid and semi-arid grasslands (Westoby et al. 1989 , Jackson & Bartolome 2002 and the US Natural Resources Conservation Ser vice and other federal agencies adopted them in rangeland evaluation (Briske et al. 2005) . Except for a few examples (Quétier et al. 2007 ) STMs for alpine grasslands have not yet been developed.
In the present work we propose a STM ap proach for upland pastures in an inner alpine territory characterised by widespread shrub encroachment on grasslands and by a gene ralised diminution of pastoral activities. 
Material and methods
The study was carried out on more than 3300 ha of semi-natural grasslands located in four contiguous valleys in the eastern Italian Alps (Veneto Region), namely the Sesìs, Visdende, Digòn and High Pàdola valleys. The pastures under study are located along the national border between Italy and Aus tria: the mean annual temperature is 2.7 °C and the mean annual precipitation is 1288 mm at 1941 m above sea level, 55% of annu al rainfall occurs during the growing season (climate data from Campobon pluviometric station, at a latitude of 46°38' N and longit ude of 12°36' E, approximately located in the middle of the area being studied - Fig. 1 ). The substrate is heterogeneous: main parent materials are shale-clay (siliceous) and cal careous-dolomite.
The farming system is extensive. Current key features of the mountain pastures ma nagement can be summarized as follows: • absence of inorganic manure; • cattle manure represented the main input, such as by the spreading of dairy slurry, and is limited to the pastures neighbouring the farms; • absence of specific agriculture practices such as mowing or burning-off; • absence of specific infrastructures like paddocks for cattle distribution on grass lands. Semi-natural pastures are traditionally grazed during the summer season from June to September, but the area under study is characterized by a remarkable reduction in the number of dairy farms and related activ ities: from 1970 to 2000 livestock head de creased by 70%, meadow and pasture hec tares decreased by 50% (Italian National In stitute of Statistics data). Therefore negative effects related to the abandonment of pasto ral practices, like shrub encroachment in mountain pastures, are more evident than in other alpine regions.
Identification of pastoral types
Mountain pastures were localized with the aid of aerial photographs and local landmanagement documents, botanical relevés (transects) were positioned in order to re present a pastoral unit defined as a homoge neous area from the point of view of vegeta tion, management and ecology. The transects were recorded on a GPS device and the ho mogeneous areas were marked on regional maps (1:10000 technical maps -Veneto Re gion Cartographic Service).
Botanical field survey of mountain pastures was based on 386 point quadrat transects fol lowing the Daget and Poissonet method (Da get & Poissonet 1969) : the transects were 6.6 m long, 33 intercepts (one intercept every 20 cm) were materialized on the ground with a metal stick, the species touching the stick were identified and the number of times a species was found in the transect was coun ted. Species nomenclature followed Pignatti (1982) . Species frequency (SF) was then converted into specific contribution (SC) in the following way (eqn. 1):
where SCi is the specific contribution of the i species and SFi is the frequency of the i spe cies.
Hierarchical agglomerative clustering (Bray-Curtis distance, Ward agglomeration method) was applied to the matrix relevés x SC. The goal of the cluster analysis was the identification of the plant communities of the area under study. We chose to employ the pastoral types classification because it is a vegetation typology able to join both scientific and management purposes (Bassig nana & Bornard 2004) . Pastoral types are ve getation groups resulting from environmen tal conditions and pastoral practices, homo geneous from the point of view of ecological exigencies and botanical composition, which are identified by the dominance of 1-3 spe cies (Cavallero et al. 2005) . Interpretation of cluster analysis results (dendrogram) was based on botanical concepts: each pastoral type was characterized by two or three do minant species and a rather homogeneous species composition.
In absence of historical data, we employed the Landolt's N index to highlight the rela tionships between grazing management and pastoral types. N index is one of the eight ecological indices proposed by Landolt (1977) originally for the characterization of the Swiss flora, but they were usefully ap plied in other alpine environments (e.g., Lonati 2005) . The N index evaluates the nu trient availability (mainly nitrogen) in a site through the botanical composition, whereas F index evaluates moisture. A value on a scale of 1 to 5 is given to a species catalogue (the high values indicating plants occurring mainly at nutrient-and moisture-rich sites), consequently nutrient availability was as sessed for each transect through the weighted averages of the N index values. The link between the N index and grazing was based on the characteristics of the ex tensive pastoral system in the area under study where nutrient input on the grasslands consisted almost exclusively of cattle ma nure, therefore concentration of nutrients was strongly influenced by grazing intensity and differences in stocking rate levels.
All the information gathered and the map of the pastoral types were georeferenced and plotted on GIS support.
Definition of ecological sites
The STM approach requires the identifica tion of land units defined by relatively ho mogeneous ecological conditions (ecological sites) in order to distinguish managementproduced from natural patterns in the plant communities' dynamics.
Ecological sites were defined considering geological substrate and elevation, as these proved to be the main environmental factors affecting grassland vegetation in the area examined (Sabatini et al. 2001 ): we con sidered two substrate types (siliceous vs. cal careous) and two elevation types, defined by timberline. Theoretical timberline (about 2200 m above sea level in the studied Alp district) was chosen as a threshold between two different ecological sites because it defines two different potential vegetation structures. Calcareous and siliceous sites were defined by employing existing geolo gical maps (Braga et al. 1971) . The area of each pastoral type was calculated and as signed to the ecological sites by GIS tools: the results were analysed by chi-square test in order to highlight, using statistical evi dence, the existing links between ecological sites and pastoral types. Expected areas for 
chi-square test were weighted as follows (Ferrari & D'Antuono 1981 -eqn. 2):
where Exj is the expected area for type x in the site j, tx is the sum of the areas for type x, sj is the sum of the areas for ecological site j and S is the general sum of the areas (3320 ha).
Definition of pathways, states and transitions between pastoral types
With the aim to assess the dynamics and the relationships between pastoral types, a fuzzy clustering was applied to the matrix reléves x SC. Fuzzy clustering is a multiva riate statistical technique that defines the de gree of membership of observations to a set of clusters: the output is a new matrix in which the membership of each relevés is ex pressed as a percentage (Kaufman & Rousseeuw 1990 ). In the absence of long term data-sets, pathways in the STM have been defined on the basis of the overlaps between pastoral types pointed out by fuzzy analysis.
In order to evaluate the differences among the pastoral types in each ecological site, Kolmogorov-Smirnov post-hoc test for un balanced data was applied to N, F index va lues resulting from botanical transects to evaluate statistical differences between the pastoral types in each ecological site. Slope and distance from the nearest farm for each transect were also analysed by non-parame tric test because they are typically in rela tionship with grazing intensity in alpine pas toral systems (Bornard & Dubost 1992) . Statistical analysis was carried out using R statistical software (R Development Core Team 2006) and SYSTAT 9.
Available information about studied grass lands was organized into one STM for each ecological site, botanical survey and stati stical analysis were the basis of the models, nonetheless other sources of information such as local farmers' information, expert knowledge, empirical observations and botanical references were considered. Path ways between pastoral types were identified and characterized by fuzzy analysis and non parametric test. Ecological thresholds, de fined as "boundaries between different states which define the passing of an irreversible transition and the changing of the primary ecological processes" (Stringham et al. 2003) , were identified when reversion of ve getation shifts needed intensive practices such as seeding, fire, shrubs elimination, etc.
Results

Identification of pastoral types
The 386 field transects distributed on 3320 ha of semi-natural grasslands (on average 9 ha per transect) represented the basis of the present work. Some 319 vascular species were identified in the survey; to reduce re dundancy which typically affects botanical data (Kent & Coker 1992) , we agreed to dis card species below the SC threshold of 5% in each transect, thereby the classification matrix consisted of 386 reléves x 163 spe cies.
Transect ordination through hierarchical cluster analysis and the interpretation of the related dendrogram allowed the identifica tion of six pastoral types (Fig. 2) .
The classification pointed out a rather ho mogeneous botanical composition (Tab. 1). The six pastoral types were defined by clear differences in species composition as each type was defined by different dominant spe cies: Carex curvula in type 1, Vaccinium myrtillus and Calluna vulgaris in type 4, Sesleria varia and Carex sempervirens in type 5, Deschampsia caespitosa, Alchemilla gr. vulgaris and Festuca gr. rubra in type 6;
Types 2 and 3, on the contrary, were charac terized by the same two main species: Fes tuca gr. rubra and Nardus stricta (12.0% Festuca gr. rubra and 8.0% Nardus stricta in type 2, 11.6% Nardus stricta and 9.6% Fes tuca gr. rubra in type 3, respectively).
Species belonging to Poaceae were domi nant in the studied grasslands (Tab. 2). Fur thermore, this was the most represented botanic family in all the pastoral types ex cept in type 4; in particular types 2, 3 and 6 were characterized by the highest presence of Poaceae (43, 42 and 45 percent respec tively), whereas types 1 and 4 were charac terized by the lowest presence (29%). Pasto ral type 4 was also characterized by the highest presence of Ericaceae (37%) which were mainly represented by Vaccinium spp., Calluna vulgaris (dwarf-shrub species) and Rhododendron ferrugineum (shrub species). Kruskal-Wallis post-hoc test pointed out si gnificant differences across the dominant botanic families among the six pastoral types.
SC attributed to plant life-forms sensu Raunkiaer (1934) highlighted a clear domi nance of hemicryptophytes (Tab. 3). The lowest value was attributed to type 4 (59%), whereas the highest value was attributed to type 6 (98%). Chamaephytes presence was remarkable in types 4 and 5 (27% and 13% respectively), whereas it was generally low in the other types (e.g., 0% in type 6 
Definition of ecological sites
The differentiation between siliceous and calcareous areas indicated a clear dominance of siliceous substrate in the studied grass lands (296 ha for calcareous substrate vs. 3025 ha for siliceous substrate -Tab. 4), chisquare test linked types 1, 3 and 4 to sili ceous substrates and type 5 to calcareous substrate (p < 0.01), types 2 and 6 were dis tributed on both substrates and they did not show any links to a specific substrate. There fore two ecological sites linked with sub strate typology were identified: • siliceous sites (pastoral types 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6); • calcareous sites (pastoral types 2, 5 and 6). A second chi-square test was subsequently applied in siliceous and calcareous sites, to two elevation levels (above and below tim berline -Tab. 5). The analysis did not show specific links in calcareous areas; on the con trary, high significance resulted in siliceous areas: type 1 was linked with high altitude pastures (p < 0.01), types 4 and 6 were linked with areas below timberline (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05 respectively), whereas types 2 and 3 highlighted no specific links.
As a result three ecological sites were defined: • siliceous sites above 2200 m linked with types 1, 2 and 3 (site A); • siliceous sites below 2200 m linked with types 2, 3, 4, 6 (site B); • calcareous sites linked with types 2, 5 and 6 (site C).
Only three types (1, 4 and 5) were assigned to a single ecological site, types 2, and 6 were linked with two different ecological sites, pastoral type 3 was linked with all the ecological sites identified in the studied area. 
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Identification and definition of path ways between pastoral types
Fuzzy analysis confirmed the general clas sification obtained by hierarchical cluster analysis (Tab. 6): correct membership coeffi cients were between 54% and 75%. Pastoral types 1, 4, 5 and 6 resulted the best defined (correct membership over 65%), pastoral types 2 and 3 were more "fuzzy" (correct membership under 60%). Very low overlaps were found between types from different ecological sites (overlaps under 3% between types 1, 4 and 5): larger overlaps were found between types in the same ecological site, but low values resulted between types 5 and 6 (mean overlap 5%), between types 1 and 2 (mean overlap 5%) and between types 4 and 6 (mean overlap 1%). Main overlaps oc curred among pastoral types 2 and types 3, 5, and 6 (mean overlaps over 11%) and between type 3 and types 1, 2 and 4 (mean overlaps over 13%). Finally, mean overlap of 25% resulted between types 2 and 3 ( Fig.  3) . Fuzzy analysis localized pastoral types 2 and 3 at the centre of the vegetation path ways: in particular type 2 was considered the pivot between types 5 and 6 in calcareous sites; type 3 the pivot between types 1 and 2 in siliceous sites above timberline and both types resulted the pivot between types 4 and 6 in siliceous sites below timberline.
Non-parametric test for mean separation on slope, distance from farm, N and F indices were then employed for the analysis of path ways among the pastoral types in each ecolo gical site (Tab. 7). In calcareous sites N in dex was able to discriminate type 6 (higher nutritive elements concentration) from types 5 and 2 (lower nutritive elements concentra tion), type 5 was linked to low-moisture en vironments, distance from the farm pointed out a gradient going from type 5 (average distance 859 m) to type 6 (average distance 412 m), type 2 (average distance 652 m) was localized between these two extremes. Slope differences were not significant.
In siliceous sites above the timberline only N and F indices were significant and they were able to discriminate type 1 (lower nu tritive elements concentration and lower moisture), from type 3 (higher F values) and type 2 (higher N values). As expected, pas toral types above 2200 m were the most dis tant from the farms which were localized at lower altitudes (mean distances between 1198 and 1256 m). In siliceous sites below the timberline, shrub-encroached grasslands (pastoral type 4) prevailed on steeply-sloping areas (mean slope 30%), whereas types 2 and 6 were common on more level areas (mean slope 18% and 22%); type 3 was lo calized far from the farms (mean distance 884 m), whereas type 6 was linked with farm neighbourhoods (mean distance 555 m). N index was able to discriminate a gradient from type 6 (highest concentration of nu tritive elements) to type 4 (lowest concentra tion of nutritive elements). Type 4 was also characterized by the lowest F index values.
Discussion
Pastoral types were characterized by dis tinct ecological exigencies, dominant species in each pastoral type were indicators of spe cific environmental conditions and pastoral characteristics: Carex curvula (dominant species in type 1) is typical on high-altitude and siliceous pastures; N. stricta (type 3) is a non-palatable graminoid typical on siliceous grasslands and it is considered an indicator of low stocking rates; F. gr. rubra (type 2) is a palatable graminoid with broad ecological spectrum; (Ellenberg 1988 ). Definition of ecological sites and chisquare tests confirmed the ecological exigen cies of the dominant species in the pastoral types: C. curvula type was linked with sili ceous grasslands above timberland, type 2 was characterized by species with a broad ecological spectrum like F. gr. rubra and it did not show any link with a specific ecolo gical site, N. stricta type was linked to sili ceous sites, a shrub-encroached type was defined as an early phase of succession from grassland towards woodland and it was linked with siliceous sites below the timber line, S. varia type was linked with calcareous sites, type 6 was related with high fertility conditions which are typical in the farm neighbourhood. N index was able to describe adequately the differences between the pastoral types and the pathways defined by hierarchical fuzzy analysis: a fertility gradient was high lighted in site A going from type 2 to type 1 and in site B going from type 6 to type 4. F index was able to discriminate type 5 (lower moisture) and type 6 (higher moisture). This evidence was probably in relation with the high permeability of the calcareous areas (type 5) and the specific low permeability of the siliceous areas (dominated by the Val Visdende Formation) which was worsened by the presence of localized overgrazing in type 6.
Slope differences highlighted a conside rable relationship between the shrub-en croached type and sloping sites. According with other works on alpine territories (e.g., Tasser et al. 2007) , this evidence could be explained by a reduction in pastoral prac tices: in the area studied cattle routes and grazing depended strongly on topography, thus sloping sites were the primary areas af fected by a reduction in pastoral practices and this could be confirmed by the low N in dex values found in type 4.
Deschampsia caespitosa type was found to be the pastoral type related with the neigh bourhood around the farms and this evidence was probably linked with the organic manure practices which were traditionally concen trated in the grasslands around the farm be cause these pastures were characterized by the highest productive potential and by high er facilities for mechanization. The high nu trient availability in pastoral type 6 was con firmed by the high N index values, the high F index values could be related with the presence of localized overgrazing
The organization of data and results al lowed the assessment of one STM for each ecological site ( Fig. 4) : particular attention was dedicated to the definition of relation ships between N index results and pastoral types and its management implications.
In calcareous sites the pathway between pastoral types 2 and 5 was not related to N index differences, it is probably linked with natural evolution of vegetation on deeper soils and progressive carbonate leach, whereas reversion of the transition (from type 5 to type 2) is related with erosion and soil losses (Gusmeroli et al. 2004) . Grazing in drought periods is a very likely driving factor behind erosion and regression to type 5, but further studies are needed to support this evidence. STM on siliceous sites above timberline was classified as a one-state-model because no transitions were identified. Grazing dis turbance favours grazing-adapted species and the shift from type 1 to type 2 through type 3, but there was no evidence of hard-torevert transitions between types. As a result, higher stocking rates were linked with type Fig. 4 -Proposed State-and-Transition-Models for the studied grasslands. A: calcareous sites, B: sili ceous sites above timberland, C: siliceous sites be low timberland. Main sources of data used to sup port the framework elements are referenced in the figure, effects of pastoral practices on pastoral type dynamics are simplified as follows. A1: grazing in drought periods, erosion (reversion of transition is due to slow natural succession); A2: farm slurry; A3: absence of farm slurry and grazing. B1: grazing abandonment; B2: increase of grazing; B3: increase of grazing; B4: reduction of grazing. C1: grazing reduction under minimal stocking rate (reversion of transition requires shrub elimination, seeding and grazing management); C2: increase of grazing from minimal stocking rate to potential stocking rate; C3: reduction of grazing from potential stocking rate; C4: farm slurry and localized overgrazing; C5: ab sence of farm slurry, balanced stocking rate. 
A
II.
Pastoral type 6 is characterized by nitrogen and moisture exigent species and is linked to farm neighbourhoods, where grazing and farm slurry are concentrated.
III.
On high elevation Carex curvula type is linked to reduction of grazing disturbance.
IV.
Cattle manures and farm slurry are the only inputs of nutritive elements in the studied grasslands, N index gradients could be related mainly to grazing management.
V. Shrub encroachment and the reduction of pastoral practices are strictly linked.
VI.
Pastoral type 3 is considered the pivot between grassland -state and shrub-state, previous works pointed out that the conservation of a minimal stocking rate could prevent shrub-encroachment.
2, reduction of grazing practices were linked with pastoral types 3 and 1. Two states were defined in site C: types 2, 3 and 6 were part of the "open grassland" state and type 4 was part of the shrub-en croached state. The transition to type 4 was linked with progressive reduction of grazing and related practices, whereas intensive practices such as roller-chopping, or fire and reseeding are needed to revert the transition. Type 6 was linked with farm manure prac tices and localized overgrazing; type 2 was linked with grazing and the absence of ma nure; the shift to types 3 was linked with a progressive reduction in grazing. Even if no differences in shrub species presence were highlighted between types 2 and 3 (chamae phytes SC was 6% and 5% respectively), fuzzy analysis clearly pointed out a higher overlap of type 3 with type 4. As a result type 3 was identified as the critical pastoral type where stocking rate should be main tained above a critical value, in order to avoid the transition of grasslands to the shrub-encroached state. In previous works on this areas this critical stocking rate was called "minimal stocking rate" which was assessed as the 25% of the carrying capacity (Argenti et al. 2000) .
Conclusions
The employment of pastoral types as vegetation units in a state-and-transition frame work was successful. This study allowed us to build one STM framework for each ecolo gical site, we combined statistical evidence (obtained by cluster analysis, fuzzy analysis and non-parametric tests) and available in formation to propose a general framework describing grasslands in the area under study, based on field data and empirical evidence. The STM approach led to a valid framework which could be useful in the de scription of alpine grasslands, in particular the classification of transitions between dif ferent states could be of great help in the identification of at-risk grassland communi ties and in the application of sustainable con servation practices.
In siliceous sites below the timberline, pas toral abandonment was recognized as cau sing the state transition from an open grass lands state to a shrub-encroached state. We identified pastoral type 3 as the critical pivot in the STM. Maintaining a minimal stocking rate in these grasslands could be appropriate to avoid the state transition, though further studies are needed to fully understand the re lationship between grazing management and the conservation of productive potential of mountain grasslands.
Grazing management is among the main factors determining vegetation changes in grasslands, N index analysis allowed us to throw light on the relationship between the effects of grazing on nutrient availability in soil and vegetation shifts. However, the de velopment of techniques for ecosystem mo nitoring requires a deeper knowledge about communities' resilience, feedback me chanisms and description of transitions and restoration pathways (Groffman et al. 2006) , including the assessment of valid threshold indicators that would require several years and specific research projects (Pyke et al. 2002) .
Shrub encroachment is probably the most evident change in alpine pastures and our goal was to point out that shrublands repre sent alternative hard-to-revert states. Beyond a certain point (ecological threshold) grazing management is no more effective to revert the transition from grassland to shrubland and intensive measures are required (Bestel meyer et al. 2009 . We believe that grassland conservation policies should concentrate on prevention and grazing management through monitoring programs rather than restoration. It is possible that many areas will be appro priately left to natural succession, as pasture restoration by mechanical operations or burning could be ineffective or unsustainable (Pihlgren & Lennartsson 2008) . In this case grazing limitation is of primary importance to reduce erosion risks and the perspective of a radical change in traditional land manage ment should be carefully considered.
